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1428th Meeting - Situation in Southern Rhodesia. Vote.

Roll 1

1 (false starts)

2 mcu Informal shots of group of delegates in conversation before opening of meeting (sound: general noise): Lord Caradon (UK), Arthur Goldberg (US), Armand Berard (France), Mahmoud Mestiri (Tunisia). Unidentified delegates (including African delegate wearing white robe and white hat). Council table (pan L/R and zoom to ms of delegate in white robe in conversation with two other delegates: M.I.Botha (South Africa), Jose Rolz-Bennett (UN Under Secretary) and others

3 cu Yakov Malik (USSR) speaking in Russian
Council table (pan L/R across table with Mr. Malik speaking)  

Silent shots of delegates listening: Lord Caradon (UK, npl.) taking notes (earphones); President (npl.) Arthur Goldberg (US, npl.)  

Vernon J. Mwaanga (Zambia, npl.)  

Mr. Malik (USSR) continues speaking  

President (npl.) Goldberg asking for vote. Zoom out to ls of council table with delegates voting by show of hands. Zoom in to mcu of President giving result of vote (French interpretation)  

Roll 2  

Lord Caradon (UK, npl.) speaking  

Silent shots of council table and of delegates listening: Mr. Mwaanga (Zambia), President (npl.) Goldberg, L.E. Makonnen (Ethiopia, npl.), President Goldberg (npl.), and Mr. Malik (npl.)